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'.V 
I W W c i U . T r w v U , 14 S3 
M R . D. A . D U N S T A N M . L . A . 
complained to Truth this .week 
f ha f many e v i e ted fa mi i ies / f ran-
ticaliy trying to find homes, were 
being left " h i gh and dry" by the 
Housing Trust. 
He< q u o t e d " ' a s a n 
• e x a m p l e . a . case v i n 
w h i c h "a^ 7 0 - y e a r - o l d 
c lerk- 'and.-his , w i f e r a n d 
t h r e e , c h i l d r e n h a d 
b e e n g i v e n t h e i r 
m a r c h i n g ^orde r s f r o m 
t h e ' .-Housing • . T r u s t 
h o m e i n , . K l e m z i g of 
r e l a t i v e s w h o a i e s h e l -
t e r i n g t h e m 
* „ T h e f a m i l y , t h a t 'of M i 
' G e o i g e Ox'ei, is s t a y i n g 
~ •'uiidoiu^i'awpeS'joondit.ions. 
in i a • - . semidetached, •vf iyer . 
l o o m e d h o u s e . a t 26 C u l -
- f o r d Avenue-.; K l e m z i g . : 
Housing Tiust officials 
declined to discuss the .case 
">- with.Truth.. ' ' i W f e ^ r f ? : ; ^ 
A B R E A C H 
OF R U L E S 
• T h e : -Oxers" to ld T r u t h 
t h i s w e e k t h e T r u s t h a d 
i g i v e n t h e m - u n t i l e M o n - . 
d a v , - M a r c h 17, to-Ret out , 
-- c l a i m i n g "it -was a- b r e a c h ; 
of v tenancv . rules: to over- , -.• 
. crowd--Trust h o u s e s . : ,-v . 
T h e y s a i d t h e T i u s t h a d 
j m a d e - no. o f Ier o f s a l t e r n a t e : 
••< a c c o i n m o d a t i o n . t h o u g h 
t h e y , h a d . told: t h e ' Trust , 
"•: t h e v would-., h a v e n o w h e r e 
' to g o if ev ic ted . . 
- A 1 6 - v c a r - o l d boy in t h e 
'•'•'•'• f a m i l y ' "has- p n e u m o n i a , 
• wh ich- - l i i s p a r e n t s - say.; is 
• a resu l t >of:- t h e "over - ; 
- - . c r o w d i n g . ' ' - x ; . -
- T h e O x e r s ,-> hav.e , t w o 
. "other ' c h i l d r e n ; - , a g e d V ' 15 
i ind: l.'i.; T h e y h a v e ' s t a y e d 
w i t h -Mrs. . O x e r s brother . 
M r •:>: R a y m o n d . ' B e c k e r . 
: s i n c e ; then\ - .ev ic t ion f r o m , a 
h o u s e in: -Clarke- St:; N o r -
' -wood, .last month,-.-.- ':-•<•„ :-.•-• 
' M r D u n s t a n M.L.-A. f o r 
Norwood,:-,ha s t a ken- a k e e n 
BY 
Stop 
•tOS'ANGEtESi-'SUN.—Thanks tc, ' scientific formulation; thousands of *sulTei'ei:s may'-'now -escape ''from --sevcre,-coushingr; wheezing, sneezing and difficult breathing during" Asthma: : Bronchitis, .Sinusitis-' or.; Ha'y^Fever"--attacks. 
taki ng'i" tasteless :MENDACO:. .The^flvst dose Starts 'combating stuffiness in the'ehest and nose, helps .relax bronchial tubes and remove thick,. choking, phlegm.. This ^ curbs coughing. eases 
restful sleep- to improve, strength and. energy. MENDACO is now .used in '70 countries. Snfe for y.oung :o r- old: '-Get New Improved Laboratory-tested and C e r t"i' i e d ME N D AC O. from, chemists' -.without - prescription under- money-back", .guarantee Peel better :fasc!.v'Only 6/6. -
i n t e r e s t • i n . t n e O x e r s ' , 
p l i g h t 
f i l e t o l d T r u t h t h e f a c t s 
of t h e i r c a s e ' p u t t h e r 
/ H o u s i n g - T r u s t in a very 
poor l i g h t . 
" T h e T r u s t is s u p p o s e d : 
to h e l p ' p e o p l e in " s u c h ; 
trouble ," 'Mr.. D u n s t a n ; s a i d . " 
' a n d - I . c a n n o t think-^ofc.a < 
m o r e d e s e r v i n g , c a s e t h a n 
" B u t t h e T r u s t ' s a t t i t u d e 
h e r e s is just:, t y p i c a l of • i t s -
a t t i t u d e ,-in, dozens . -of cases-' 
I h a v e h a n d l e d 
- " F a m i l i e s ;-who - are h e l p -
less to f i n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n 
j u s t ; s e e r a t o be i g n o r e d by 
t h e - T r u s t a n d are l e f t , h i g h , 
a n d dry." 
, -. -Mrs. - i O x e r • a l s o ; c o m - -
p l a i n e d ; t o T r u t h a b o u t 
• w h a t s h e . called-"the: "do • 
n o t h i n g " a t t i t u d e of t h e 
J T r u s t . 
S h e s a i d she", h a d b e e n to * 
t h e T r u s t t w i c e s i n c e t h e 
e v i c t i o n f r o m Norwood,-; b u t ; 
h a d b e e n , - u n s u c c e s s f u l in 
p l e a d i n g f o r a h o m e 
W h e n t h e y l e f t t h e n 
N o r w o o d - h o m e i n F e b r u a r y , 
s h e sa id , t h e y .were t a k e n 
i n b y T h e r brother, a n d h i s -
w i f e , w h o h a v e o n e c h i l d 
N O W H E R E 
T O G O . . . 
" W e h a d n o w h e r e ' to 
ffo, a n d m y . b r o t h e r 
w o u l d n ' t . see : us le f t : o u t 
o n t h e s t ree t , t h o u g h - i t 
m e a n t overcrowding / ' ' she : ' - ' 
to ld T r u t h . 
.. " B a r r y . (-16) .was: b u n k e d -
d o w n in t h e g a r a g e a n d t h e i 
r e s t of us t o o k - u p in -two"' 
r o o m s in t h e h o u s e ' j.-*.-. 
"It w a s b a d e n o u g h h a v -
i n g ; s e v e n i n . a - h o u s e t h i s ' 
s i ze T h e n B a r r y ' go t -
p n e u m o n i a - t h r o u g h : h a v i n g ; 
to s l e e p i n - t h e v d r a u g h t y : 
g a r a g e . -. He's- h a d • to. m o v e • 
u p - i n t o - t h e :house; w h i c h -
m a k e s t h e c r o w d i n g ~ h e r e ; 
Even . worse ." / ' :?"' 
>"«3 -
HONGKONG. — The Hongkong movie industry will 
soon have a "shot in the arm" in the form of 
dynamic Mai-Yiu Wah.vThis lovely actress was dis-
covered in Hongkong recently and signed immedi-
ately by Shaw Brothers, Hongkong; and Singapore 
, movie magnates. 
Criticism 
T h e v a D o l i e d f o r a . i»e had a Trust roof over | b e e n e m p t y f o r s e v e r a l 
N ^ e d i n j 
Take ',tliis .natural 
'.'fruit and vegetable 
; iaxal ive.--. milljans: 
have . proved IL< 
gentle a i^ion.' 
Trust house last Aug -
ust, Mrs. Oxer said. 
S i n c e : iMing;ev ic ted; ; frpm 
-Norwood?-- tli'ey -"-had" t w i c e 
a p p l i e d "to - t h e T r u s t f o r 
" e m e r g e n c y ^cons idera t ion ," 
b u t had- b e e n r e f u s e d h e l p . 
" O n . t o p of t h a t . w e 
w e r e to ld to be o u t of m y 
bro ther ' s p l a c e by M o i i - ' 
' d a y w e e k b e c a u s e w c 
were- o v e r c r o w d i n g .' - i t ," -
Mrs. O x e r s a i d . .'V v 'ij 
'/ "And t h e y .added 
•.'they told: us' tjiat-wliile,. 
22 ADELAIDE TRUTH, SATURDAY, MARCH- 8, 195:8.: 
. oiir heads they could not 
do-anything towards get-
..ting-." us accommodation. 
And-yet theyrare telling 
~us" toSget out. '.It just' 
- doesn't make .-sense." .-•': 
• • _.She "bitterly t i c i s ed t h e 
f a c t t h a t t w o T r u s t h o u s e s 
b n e only. 150 y a r d s f r o m 
w h e r e v s h e n o w l i v e s — h a v e 
b e e n * v a c a n t - s ince ' , l a s t 
w e e k e n d . ; . * ; ' ,-'".;;'.' 
; : .Truth ; f o u n d t h a t 10 Abr' 
bot t St . . K l e m z i g , a n d 368. 
M a i n • N o r t h 1 :,Kast R o a d , 
Windsor. . ' . G a r d e n s , . w e r e 
e m p t y , . . a n d . at- the•- t ihie w;e 
saw..them"'.were' :said- t o h a v e 
days . ' 
, " T h e y w o n ' t e v e n g i v e u s 
o n e of t h o s e . as . t e m p o r a r y 
a c c o m m o d a t i o n , ! ' Mrs . O x e r 
sa id . ' - -• ^ 
Tf ' t h e • T r u s t - g a v e 
t h e m ' n o e x t e n s i o n a n d . n o 
a c c o m m o d a t i o n was 'o f fere id 
iri' t h e m'eant ime , • i t . w o u l d 
;be -"the • s t r e e t " a f t e r ' . M o n -
'da'y'Jweek;-' she- to ld us"." 
• T r u t h s u b m i t t e d s o m e 
q u e s t i o n s to t h e H o u s i n g 
T r u s t ^ . m a n a g e r , . M r . 
' R a m s a y ; w h o r e p l i e d t h a t , 
h e did' n o t w a n t t o m a k e ., 
a n y -- s ta t ement" o n ' t h e . 
m a t t e r . ...7" •:'••'• 
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M R . D. A. D U N S T A N M.L .A . 
complained to Truth this .week 
that many evicted families, fran-
tically trying to find homes, were 
being left " h i gh and dry" by the 
Housing Trust. 
He: quoted as an" 
example a case in 
which a 70-year-old 
clerk and his wife and 
three children had 
been, g i v e 'n their 
marching ^orders from 
the Housing Trust 
home in Klemzig of 
relatives who are shel-
tering them. 
The family, that of- Mr,-
George Oxer, is staying. 
under__cramped conditions, 
.in a semi-detached, five-
roomed house . at 26 Cul-
ford Avenue. Klemzig. 
Housing Trust ~ officials 
declined to discuss the case 
with Truth." 
A B R E A C H 
OF RULES 
T h e O x e r s to ld T r u t h 
t h i s w e e k t h e T r u s t h a d 
g i v e n t h e m u n t i l M o n -
day , M a r c h 17, to g e t out , 
c l a i m i n g it w a s a b r e a c h 
of t e n a n c y ru le s to o v e r -
c r o w d T r u s t h o u s e s . 
They said the 'Trus t had 
made no offer of alternate 
a c c o minodation. though 
they had , told' the Trust 
they would have nowhere 
to go if evicted. 
A 1 6 - y e a r - o l d boy in t h e 
f a m i l y h a s p n e u m o n i a , 
w h i c h h i s p a r e n t s , ;say is 
a resu l t of t h e "over-
crowding.", 
' The Oxers, have two 
other children.... aged • 15 
and 13., They have stayed 
with Mrs. Oxer's brother. 
Mr. Raymond Becker, 
since their eviction from a 
house in Clarke St., Nor-
wood, last month. 
Mr. Duristan M.L.A. for 
Norwood, has taken a keen 
^ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS 
LOS ANGELES, SUN.—Thanks tc. 
6cientiftc formulation, thousands 
of suITerers may now escape 
from severe coughing, wheezing, 
sneezing and difficult breathing 
during Asthma. Bronchitis, 
Sinusitis or Hay Fever attacks 
by taking tasteless MENDACO-
The first dose starts combating 
stuffiness in the chest and nose, 
helps relax bronchial tubes and 
remove thick, choking, phlegm. 
This curbs coughing, eases 
breathing and promotes more 
restful sleep to improve strength 
and energy. MENDACO is now 
used in -70 countries. Safe -for 
y o u n g or o l d . G e t New 
Improved Laboratory-tested and 
C e r t i f i e d - M E N D A C O f r o m 
chemists without prescription 
under money-back guarantee 
Peel better fast! Only 6/6. 
N e e d i n g a 
Take Ihis nntura 
1 fruit and vegetable 
; laxative, millions 
have proved it> 
gentle action. 
DrrMORSEjS 
.f-lndiaO'.-RooKv 
- > I U S V 
interest in the Oxers' 
plight. ' 
H e t o l d T r u t h t h e f a c t s 
of t h e i r c a s e p u t t h e 
^Housing- T r u s t in a .very 
p o o r l i g h t . . 
"The Trust is supposed 
to help people in such 
trouble," Mr. Dunstari said, 
"and I cannot - think of a 
more ' deserving case than 
this. 
"But the Trust's atti tude 
here is just typical • of its 
i t t i tude in dozens of cases 
I have' handled. 
"Families who are help-
less to find accommodation 
just seem to be ignored by 
the Trust and are left high 
and- dry." 
Mrs . O x e r a l s o c o m -
p l a i n e d t o T r u t h a b o u t 
w h a t s h e ca l l ed t h e "do-
n o t h i n g " a t t i t u d e of t i i e 
T r u s t . 
She said she had been to 
the Trust twice since the 
eviction from Norwood, but 
had been unsuccessful in 
pleading for a home. 
When they left their 
Norwood home in February, 
she said, they were taken 
in ~ by' her brother and his 
wife,-who have one child. 
N O W H E R E 
T O G O . . . 
" W c h a d n o w h e r e to' ' 
go , a n d m y b r o t h e r 
w o u l d n ' t s e e u s l e f t o u t 
o n t h e s t ree t , t h o u g h it 
m e a n t o v e r c r o w d i n g . " s h e 
to ld T r u t h . 
"Barry (16) was bunked 
down in the garage and the 
rest of. us took up in two 
rooms in the house. 
"It was bad enough hav-
ing seven in a house this 
.size. Then Barry . got 
pneumonia through having 
to sleep in the draughty 
garage. He's had to move 
up into the house, which 
makes the crowding here 
even worse." 
HONGKONG. — The Hongkong movie industry will 
soon have a "shot in the arm" in the form of 
dynamic Mai-Yiu Wah. This lovely actress was dis-
covered in Hongkong recently and signed immedi-
ately by Shaw Brothers, Hongkong and Singapore 
movie magnates. 
They applied for a 
Trust house last A u g -
ust, Mrs . Oxer said. 
Since being- evicted from 
Norwood, they had twice 
applied to the Trust for 
"emergency consideration, 
but had been refused help. 
"On . t o p of t h a t , w e 
w e r e t o l d to be o u t of m y 
brother ' s p l a c e by M o n -
' d a y w e e k b e c a u s e w e 
w e r e o v e r c r o w d i n g . i t ," 
Mrs. O x e r sa id . 
"And they added 
something really stupid— 
they told us that while 
22 A D E L A I D E T R U T H , S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H 8, 1958. 
we had a Trust roof over 
. our heads they could not 
do anything towards get-
ting us accommodation. 
And yet they are telling 
us' to get 'out. •' It just 
doesn't make sense." 
She bitterly criticised the 
fact that two Trust houses 
— one only 150 yards from 
where she now lives—have 
been vacant since last 
weekend. • 
Truth found tha t 10 Ab-
bott St., Klemzig, and 368 
Main Nor th . East Road, 
Windsor Gardens, were 
empty, and at the time we 
saw them were said to have 
been empty for several 
days.' 
"They won't even give us 
one of those as temporary 
accommodation," Mrs. Oxer 
said. ~ 
If the T r u s t gave 
them no extension and no 
accommodation was offered 
in the meantime, it would 
be "the street" a f te r Mon-
day week, she told us. 
T r u t h s u b m i t t e d s o m e 
q u e s t i o n s to t h e H o u s i n g 
T r u s t m a n a g e r , M r . 
R a m s a y , w h o r e p l i e d t h a t 
h e d i d n o t w a n t t o m a k e 
a n y s t a t e m e n t o n t h e 
m a t t e r . 
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